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RELIEF Fill
FOR FAMILIES

(Continued from pago 1.)

ercn food supplies will bo acceptable
if tho party desiring to exercise
charity feels that he or she Is better
able to contribute in this wny.

Mrs. Xolllo Owen of tho Ladles
Emporium this afternoon Informed
Tho Times that sho would gladlly re-ecl-

any clothing or supplies which
might bo offered for tho needy fami-
lies. Sho will also aid In distribut-
ing theso.

Tlnii For Ik-noll-

Director It. N. Fenton of the Coos
Bay Concert Hand had planned to,
rlvo n rntirnrt nf Mm Mnunnln nnnrn

Houbo next Sunday afternoon and It
is now suggested that It bo changed
into a benefit for the widows and
children of tho victims of tho launch
North Star. Manager Wilson hns it
under advisement and will probably
confer with tho members of tho band
at tho regulnr meeting this evening.

airs. wm. uorsiali, Mrs. Gldlcy
and n number of prominent musl- -

--cintis havo tendered their services for
any benefit concert or program that
may bo arranged.

BEffiTil
man sines

Jas. Barkhouse Dies From In-

juries Sustained In Gas

Explosion.

Jas. DarkhouBO, who was Injured
In tho gas explosion at tho Doavor
Hill mlno yesterday morning died nt
Mercy hospital lato last night. Ho
was horribly burned by tho oxploslon
la addition to tho injuries to Ills
body.

Darkhouso is Hiirvlvod by a wife
Thoy havo boon at Doavor Hill about
a year, Mrs. Darkhouso coming from
England to Join hor husband who
had preceded hor to Amorlca.

Tho funoral will bo hold at 12:30
Wednesday from tho Wilson chapol,
Rov. II. E. Drowning officiating.

Tho other minors who woro injur-
ed in tho accident nro gottlng nlong
Bjcoly.

ALFRED HILL

BETTER TODAY

Carpenter Caught In Shafting
at Smith Yesterday Seve-

rely Injured.
Alfrod Hill who was badly Injured

in an nccldout at tho now romanu-facturlu- g

plant nt tho C. A. Smith
mill yostordoy, was roportod getting
along nicely at Mercy hospital today.
Hill had his leg brokon and was
badly bruised and battorod about tho
body.

Hill was working as a carpontor at
tho roinnnufacturlng plant nnd got
loo cioso to a sprockot on tho shaft-
ing. Ho bnckod Into tho shafting
and IiIr clothing caught. Ho was
swirled around tho shnftlng nnd was
rolonsed when Ills clothing gavo wny.
Only his shoes and part of his un-
derclothing rcmnlnod.

CANADA NOW FIGURES

Rejection of ltoclnrocltv lias Cost
Her $2(1,000,000 This Year.

(Dy Associated fress to Coos Dny
Times.)

OTTAWA. Out., Jan. 23. Ac-

cording to figures compiled In Win-
nipeg, Westorn Canada has lost

on tho Winnipeg grnln mar-
ket nlono by tho rejection of tho pro-
posed reciprocity compact. Sovornl
times this amount wns lost lu three
eastern provinces when all tho nn-tur- nl

products are taken Into consi-
deration, bringing tho total up to at
least 125,000.000.

SEC. KNOX" IS CALLED.

Must Explain Secret Einul of Lnko
Cliiiiiiplnlii Epos1loit,

'(By Associated Press to tho Coos Dny
Timet.

WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 2.1.
Secrotnry Knox was served with a
subpoena nt the rnnltol to npiipnr bo-fo- re

the House Committee on Stnto
Department expenditure to explain
the "secret fund" expenditures for
tho Lnko Chnmiilnln contonnlnl colo-
uration In 1000. nimrtmont Dis-
bursing Onicer Morrison refused to
produco tho vouchers.

ED ECUADOR TROUDLE.

WASHINGTON'. D. C. Jan. 23.
Artlc'cs of pearo to bringing to nn
end tho revolution In Ecuador, have
been signed by the lenders of tho
fedoral troops and tho revolutionists
nt Guayaquil. it was ofllelally re-
ported to tho Stnto Dopnrtmont today
from tho American Consul thero.

iNfiWWlfc--.

LOUIS 1LASSI

SIXTH VICTIM

North Bend Logger Who Was

Just Recovering From In

juries Lost on North Star
That tho sixth victim of tho

launch North Star No. 1 dlsnstor
was Louis Molnssl was positively
established today.

L. T. Matthews of North Dond
know him quite well and when It was
rumored that ho might bo tho un- -
Irnnwn vlrllm Innltml inn mnttor lin.
He found that Molassl had gone to
his room at "Our House," a lodging
house In North Dcnd, Saturday
morning and changed his clothing for
the logger's garb. Ho told tho land-
lady that ho waB going to tho South
Inlet camp of tho Smith-Powe- rs com-
pany to go to work and was going
down on tho North Star No. 1 Sat
urday afternoon, unns. uarncs, wno
know Molassl well, saw htm going to
tho boat and so it is practically
established that Molassl waB tho un
known victim of tuo disaster.

Molassl, so far as known, hnd no
relatives here. Ho wns a forclgnor
but had spent most of his time hero
for the Inst few yenrs. Ho Bavod his
money and had bought two lotB on
Plat C. Ho sustained n broken leg
lu a logging camp sometlmo ago nnd
had been at Mercy hospital until n
fow weeks ngo when ho took quarters
at another placo In North Dcnd.

Archlo Phillips know lilm well and
ho Ih conlldcnt that MolaBsl waB tho
victim.

Molnssl's description tallies closoly
with Hint of tho unknown victim as
given by T. II. Dnrry nnd Miss Wick-ma- n

of Empire. At first, Miss Wlck-mn- n

wns under tho impression that
tho stranger had a honvy dark mous-
tache On a second thought, sho
was not posltlvo as sho hnd only
cnsually observed him through tho
window of tho launch cabin.

Tho fact that tho stranger had In-

timated that ho had boon In tho hos-
pital, according to conversation
ovorhenrd by T. II, Darr--, Is addi-
tional ovldonco that tho strangor was
Louis Molnssl.

Tho statement by Mr. Motcalf of
tho Smith-Powe- rs company's camp
that ho wns stiro tho victim was not
Molassl yesterday caused somo doubt
about it. Mr. Motcalf could not bo
ronched today to loarn why ho felt
that Molassl wns not tho victim.

WEATHER DELAYS WOItlC.

President Sproulo Sny Coos Day
Lino Ih Doing Hushed.

President Sproulo of tho South-o- m

Pacific wns In Portland Saturday
and tho Orcgonlnn quotes him ns
follows In roforonco to tho Coos Day
lino:

"Wo expect to contlnuo with tho
loos nay project as rapidly ns pos-
sible," said Mr. Sproulo. "Tho
weathor hns not boon ontlrolv favnr- -
ablo lu tho last fow months nnd pro-gro- ss

necessnrlly has boon somowhat
slow. Howovor, wo havo boon doing
fairly woll on both tho Natron nnd
Coos nny Jobs, considering thnt thoy
nro lu mountainous territory.

WORDS.
Keep a watch on your wordi, my

darling,
For word aro wotulorful tlilnns.

Thoy aro awcot llko tho licoa' freah
honey,

Uko th bens, thoy hava torrlblo
BtlllKB.

They can bleas llko tho warm
sumhlno

And brlcliten a Innnlv tir.
They can cut In tho atrlfo of anser,
Llko a cruel two edged knife.

-Fo- reot-Me-Not

DLACK QUTTERFLIE3.
VTnEN prlilo of the meadow and soMen

rod
Aro docking the liayou'a bank

And the still, brown water that Klides be-
tween

ItcHecta their vorduro rank,
MUIKN day ufter day, through tho aunllt

hours.
Tho lluttor of velvot wlnus.

Uko the trappings of fairy funerals,
A tllckurlni; shadow lllncs,

fDINY and swift and all shrouded In
bluck.

Llko motes In the clear sunlight
Or llko shade of their sister butterflies,

Thoy cover the blossoms bright.

fiO our lives nro dappled with necks ofKJ shade
That often obscure tho flowers.

Yet seo how tho purple and gold shinsthrough
Tho hovering, black winged hours.
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FAIL TO FIND

M OF BODIES

Careful Watch for Sea to Give

Up Its Dead Proves to Be

In Vain So Far.
Up to noon today, of tho bo

dies of tho victims of tho North Star
No. 1 disaster had been recovered.
Careful wutch has been kept along
tho beach but in vain.

If. In linllnvpil thnt nil nf Min vlr.
tlnis equipped thcmsolvcs with llfo- -
prescrvers uciore tuo rsortn star
sank. If so, thalr bodies may havo
washed far out to sea.

Mr. Albco, a brother of Ira Albco,
and Mr. Wyman, a brothor-ln-la- w of
Ira Albco nnd Joo Yonkcr, camo up
to Marshflold today. Doth had des-
paired of recovering any of tho bo-
dies.

Tho Ill-fat- launch Is coming
ashoro In pieces, breaking up on tho
beach.

Rod

nono

THE DIBLE.
Tho Blblo is not a book. It is

n library of sixty-si- x different
books, written in its present
form by forty or fifty different
writers, but contributed to by
many more. Its earliest book
the book of tho covenant, con-

tained in tho present book of
Exodus wns written ten or

centuries beforo
Tho gospel of John, ono of tho
latest, was written at tho closo
of tho first or tho beginning of
tho second century nfter
Thus for not less than ten or
twelvo hundred years was this
library In process of formntlon.
It contains all that Is best In tho
literature of nn ancient pcoplo

has survived tho wrecks
of time. In it nro found history,
biography, law both political
and ecclesiastical, fiction, poetry,
drnmn, practical ethics and prac-
tical theology. Dr. Lyman

PUBLIC OFFICIALS.
No ofilcinl In this country,

however high, can cxcrclso any
arbitrary power whntovcr. Our
public olllclnls enn only do what
tho laws empower them to do.
Thoso put In olllce by tho pcoplo
cannot do ns they like, but only
ns tho laws prescribe There is
no mora dniigcrotm mnn In this
freo country than tho official
who thinks thnt ho In better
thnn tho laws or can do ns bo
likes regardless of tho laws.
Mayor flnynor.

MODERN BUSINESS.
The great transportation sys-

tems which nro absolutely Indis-
pensable to tho well being of
modern society nro strong col-

lective ngencles, controlling hun-
dreds of thousnnds of disci-
plined wngo earners. They tako
account Indeed of tho needs or
Interests of largo groups or en-

tire communities. They pay,
however, scant attention to tho
individual consumer or producer.
In tho factory system which nec-
essnrlly prevails lu tho most of
the Important Industries tho Indi-
vidual workman Is Just an atom
In a complex machine. Tho hugo
monopolistic Industrial combina-
tions, tho combinations among
llnnnclnl Institutions which put
great masses of capital within
tho control of n few persons nnd
tho lnrgo retail in
which captains aro fow nnd sub-
ordinates mnny, all tend to di-
minish tho personal independ-
ence of tho nverago man or wo-
man. Tho trade unions tako a
strong hand In reducing tho per-
sonal Independence nnd practi-
cal liberty of tho Journeymen in
their respective trades. In short,
It Is Impossible thnt tho clerks,
operatives, salesmen nnd trndo
unionists of today should bo ns
Independent, self rcllaut and

as tho pioneers, fnrm-er- s,

fishermen nnd uncontrolled
mechanics of 1770 wero.-Chu- rles

W. Dllot

Our Personal Guarantee
So ail Skin Sufferers"

ii,,rUJ'0"
Inscription

establishments,

Red Cross Store.

toVidu!" 08t you no,hlne- - Tou a,ono
Aualn and again we have seen how a

iSWthi,r0ffiinO,.,i"8 Blmp,e wash appileaaway the In- -
r.earm.n-.n,t.n- d U'e CUre8 aU 8eel" o b8

D, Dn UA ? .Prescription made by theIboratorlea of Chicago, ta
wliitiriin nn.l V.l.: i!i.V""L' M '. ot
cooihiB ingwdlent ' And Tt u""
jusi crary with Itch, you will feelsoothed and cooled, the Itch absolutelywashed nway the you applied

Wu havo jnado, fat of morethan one family by recommending thisremedy o a skin sulterer hero amithere and we want you to try it nowon our positive no.pay guarantee.
Cross Drug Store.

twelvo Christ

Christ

which

Drug

moment

friends

SIZE or U. S. NAVY.

Now Hns 882 Vessels of Alt Classes
In Service.

(Dy Assoclntcd Press to Cows Bay

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 23.

With tho completion of nil vessols
now under construction or authoriz-
ed, the United States will have a lleot
of 3S2 ships of all classes with an
nggregatc displacement of nearly n

million nnd a hnlf tons. Eleven ships
totnllng 30.3S0 tons nro unfit for sen
service, there nro thirty-tw- o vosscls
under construction for tho navy and
24 more with a displacement of
344,970 authorized.

Don't forget tho Turkish Baths
PHONE 211-J- .

Try Tho Times' Want Ads.

None Better
None Cheaper

THAT'S OUR MOTTO

Men's Suits
From $8.50,

To $25.00
A FULL LINE OP MUX'S FUR-NISHIN-

SHOES AND HATS.
ALL THE BEST AT POPULAR
PRICES.

FIXUP
Mnrshfielcl & North Bond

Hello! Hello!
Houeowlves of Mnrahfiold ubo

Marshfield
Creamery

Butter
If your grocer docs not keep

It cnll up PHONE 7S-- J.

Freo dollvory 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

also

STERILIZED CREAM & MILK

ICE, BUTTERMILK,

COTTAGE CHEESE

Union Oils
.MSOLINE DISTILLATE

IlISXZIXE KEROSENE
SAMSON GAS EXGIXES

and
CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS

Coos Bay Oil & Supply Co.
ILu-bhflel- Ore. PHONE 302--J

Moll Orders Solicited.

T. J. SOAIFE Vg a. II. HODOINS

Marshfield Paint.
Decorating Co.

Estimates MARSHFIELD,
Furnished Phono 140L Oregon

Blanchard's Livery
W7a l.n.. ...A..-- M .1.. . - ." io owutw. me nvery oust- -

JObS Of L. H. Hoisner nnil nra nra--
pared to render oxceilnnt nrvi in
tho pooplo of Coot Day. Careful
di Ivors, gooa rlsa ad everything
hat will moan satisfactory sorvlce to

tho UUbllc. Phono no fnr n lr.. . w H ,,, 4WTIHSnorso, a rig or anything needed In
iuo nvery lino. We also do truck-n- g

business of all kinds.
RLANCIIARD nnOTnERS

Phone 138-- J
Livery, Feed and Sales Service.

141 First nad Alder Streets

WANTED ! ! !
;arpets upholsterixq and
PIANOS TO OLEFIN, by tho Pnouma-tl- o

Clennlng Company. Orders for
work taken at

GOING nARVEY
PHONE 100

A Modern DrlckDullainir. ElectriaLights. Steam Heat. Elegantly
Furnished Roome with Hot

and Cold Water.
nOTEL.COOS

O. A. MRTT.TV nn
Rates: 60 cents a Day and Upwards.

i. uruuuway ana Market
Marahfleld, Oregon.

Men's High -- Grade Clothing

At Clearance Sale Prices

Entire stock reduced nothing held back--no

reserve, every suit included AH colors,

blues and blacks and fancy mixtures,
latest diagonal weaves

Prices One-Fourt- h,
One-Thi- rd to

One-Ha- lf Less

"MONEY TALKS"

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co.
MARSHFIELD

"THE FRIEND OP COOS RAY"

BANDOti

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

SAILS FROM PORTLAND FOR COOS BAY 6 P. M.

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 24.
CONNECTING WITH TUB NORTH DANK ROAD AT PORTLAND

NORTH PAJIFIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
PRONE 44 O. F. McGEORGE, Agent

FAST SERVICE TO ROSEBURG
Our stages leavo Marshflold (or Rosoburg at C o'clook OTerr

evening nnd afford quickest connections with Southorn Paclfio
Railway. Faro JG.OO.

COOB DAY ROSEDURO STAGE LINE.
OTTO 8CHRTTER, Agont, 120 MARKET AV., Marshflcll

C. P. BARNARD, Agent, ROSEDURO, Oro.
PHONE 11

FAST AND COMMODIOUS

Steamer Redondo
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS AND BUB.MARINE RELL
SAILS FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR COOS BAY

FRIDAY, JANUARY 26, AT 3 P. M.
INTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

Phon 0. F. McQEORQB, Agent

Steamer Homer
Sails for San Francisco from Coos
Bay, Wednesday, Jan. 24, 2 P. M.

F. S. Dow, Agent

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Sinmship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILS FROM PORTLAND AT 8 P. M. ON JANUARY 0, 10, 2!J, 30

SAILS FROM COOS DAY AT SERVICE OF THE TIDE ON JAN-
UARY 0, 13, o, 27.
L. H. KEATING. AGENT PHONE MAIN Bfl-- L

One of the Finest, Places for
A LARGE DAIRY RANCH

AUG. FRIZEEN
08 Central Avenue, Marslifleld T,,innB iglJ

City
Fish Market

In Ferguson Transfer Dldg.
oi jinrtet Ave.

SMITH & BALCH, Proprietors.
jrnoNE 2ooj

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See GORTHELL
Phono 81AI

People Take Notice!
Wo havo all longthB of stove woo

tor sale, prices ranging from llfr
por tier up. We can furnish dJ

length you wish.

L. H. HEISNER
Phono No. 120-- J or 49-- L.

,

Unique Pantatoriuifl
DYEING, CLEANING, rRESSIN'fl
AND REPAIRING ALIi KINDS OF

ROSS & PINEGOR.
266 Central avenue Phono 260
HAT WORK.


